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Decision r-.To. -------
BEFORE THE F'UBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIF'O'8.NIA 

In the Matter of thC'A~p11cDtion of ) 
CONSTRUCTORS TRANSPORT CO., 3 corporation, ) 
'!or a certIficate to opera.te as a highway ) 
common carrier of co~od1tics generally ) 
between Los ~geles and pOints and places ) 
in the vicinity thereof, on the one hand, ) Application No. 32136 
and San Francis,co, Oakland, ~acr3mento, ~ 
Stockton, and, points and place~ in the ) 
vicinity thereof, on the other hand, ) 
serving certain intermediate'·'and off-route ) 
pOints, subject to restrictions. ) 

Glanz and Russell, by Theodore vI. R~lssell and A!"thur H. Clanz, 
for applicant. " 

Edw::lrd M. Berol and Bertr~m H. Silver, for Fortier Transporta
tion Comptlny a.nd Culy Trans]:Iortation Company', protestants. 

Lloyd R. Guerr~, for Western Truck Lines, Ltd.~ protestant. 
M~rv1n Handler, for Machado Truck Lines, Lodi Truck Service, 

Cal-central Trucking Co., Inc., and Warren Transportation 
Company, protestants. 

~Ard Johnson, for Nevis Truck' Lines, protestant. 
}~eder1¢k M1e!ke, tor Dclto Lines, Inc., protestant. . 
DouglAS Brookm~n, for California Motor Transport and California 

Motor Expre~s, Ltd., protestants. 
Warren H. Bisca11uz, tor ?acific Freight Lines and Pacific 

h'e1ght Lines Express, protestants.. " 
Jackson W. Kend::ll1 , for Bekin's Van Lines, Inc. ~ Bekins Van and 

Storage Lyon Van Lines, Inc., Lyon Van and Qtorage Company, 
W. Ray James, dbo. James Van Line::: and Calrnay Van Lines, Inc;, 
"Orotestonts. 

John B._Robinson, for Southern C:) 11:f'orn1a F're1'ght tines .::nd 
Southern California Freight Forwarders, protestants. 

C. A .• 'Millell, for Valley Express COI!lpany erid Valley r-:otor Lines, 
protestants. 

C. 'If. Cornell, E. L. H. Bissinger, 'Frederick E. Fuhrm::ln and 
'of/alter A.. ~te1~er, for Southern Pacific Comp:.lny, Pacific Motor 
Trucking Comp.;my and Pnci:f'1c Electric Railway Company, San 
Diego ~nd Arizona Eastern Railroad Comp~ny, protestants. 

Robert W,. \Ii$lker, Wollace L. Wa.~e and Jienry M. Moff:-:lt" for the 
Atchison, Topeka & santa F0 R011~ay ~nd santa Fe Tr~nsporta
t10n Company, protestonts. 

R~ VI. Pierce, for E. J: Willig Truck Tronsportetion, Inc., 
protestant. 

o PIN ION .... - ............. - ..... 

By its application, filed February 15, 1951, and as sub

sequently amended, Constructors Trensport Co. zecks authority to 

render service as a highwoy common carrier for, the transportation 

of general ,commodities, vlth the exception of petroleum and 
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petroleum products in tonk trucks ~nd livestock, moving on bover~cnt 

bills of lading for the occount of the Uni ted St.~tes or an ~gency 

thereof as follows: 

(0,) ootwe~n f;he !..oo. Angolo3 aroQ, .'l:J d(:)f1nod in 

Appendix A, attached horeto" on tho ono hand, and tho 

SQ,n Frc.ne13 eo Ba.y a.rea. cos definod in such a.ppendix" on 

tho 0 thor hD.nd; 

(b) between the Los Angeles area, on the one hand, 

and Sacramento, on the other hand; ..... 

(c) between the Los ~ngeles'are3, on the one hand, 

Dnd Sccr3mento and Stockton, on the· othe~ hand- " , 
(d) bet'tlreen the C)an Diogo area as defined in Appendix 

A, on the one hand, and the San Froncisco Bay area and 

Sacramento, on the other hand. 

In addition, applic~nt ?roposes to serve all intermediate 

points on the routes traversed as well as 25 miles laterally of said 

routes including pOints within 25 miles of Sacramento. SerVice is 
.. 

furth(~r proposed to namod .. off-route pOints, saidserv1ce being re-

st::-icted to shipments of 20,000 pounds or more. 

App11c~nt docs not propose to trensport.shipments between 

George Air Force Base, the Marine. Corps Depots near ~rstow and 

Ycrz:o, or C~mp Irwin, on the one h~nd, ond points in the Los Angeles 

orea or San Eern~rdino, on the other hnnd. No tr~rfic would be 

t:-~nsported between the N .. ~v'al 'l'cst:i.ne: ~t:.lt10n near Inyokern, on the 

one hnnd, and Los Angeles, on the other hand. 

P~blic he~rings were held before Examiner Doly on May 13, 

.;lnd 14, 195'3, at San Frar~c1sco, and on January ll.j., 15 and ~y 26, 

1953, at Los Angeles, the matter .being subm1tted on thG latter dote. 

The record discloses thot applicant has been engaged in 

th~ transportation bUSiness as 0 ~erm1tted corrior for a number of 

yeDrs. ~sscrtedly 85 or 90 per cent ot this bUSiness has been in 
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the trnnsportntion of tr~ffic moving on government bills of loding 

tor the United States Governmen.t. Applicant asserts that it present

ly r0ncers :) t~e of'service designed to meet the governm~nt's neo4s 

·in the f~.01d ot: com..-non carrier trr:lnsportct10n.. In support of this 

position it is alleged that, "the govcrnm~nt inst~llation~.are fre

~ucntly loc~ted at some' distances from established civilian population 

centers so thot motor carriers who serve t~e civilian public generally 

::lust make substantial departures' from established routes' to serve 

military installations." It is further alloged that, "militcry de

~~nds frequently reQuire large volume movements from points at some 

dist~ncc from established population centers on extremely short 

not1c~.. The movements are such that transfer of lading cn route is 

either forbidden or is extre.mely difficult to accomplish .. II App11ecnt 

21so alleged tMt, "transportation for tho Unit.ad States :frequently 

, involves tho handling and shipmont of products requiring special care 

~nd knowledge by the c2rrier which can on!y be ga1nee by a carrier 

s-pcci::llizine in government tro·ff'.ic. It 

According to applicant's president the type of service 

proposed hns ~en provid.ed by o:pplicant os :) permittee. carrier.. He 

testified that with the growth of the opcr~tion end the fe~r ot 

possiblo unlawful operations an application ,for the authority here 

sought wns filed on the advice of counsel. 

Terminals are maintained by applicant nt Los Angeles, 

Ockl~nd nnd S~n Diego. It.owns ~nd oper~tes 3pproximotcly thirty

:our p~cccs of equipment.. If needed, the existing fleet is augmented 

by ten oWDer-dri vel's, who lease their equipment to' applica'nt on 3 

short term bosis. It was asserted the loose owner-driver' arrangement 

permits opp11cant to provide di:versified equipment to transport 

traff1c that v~r1es ~1dely. 

?trBtIC ~tJ!TNES·c; TESTIMONY 

Five public witnesses tC$ti!1ed on behalf of applicant. 

The:e wi tn.~sses, with the exception of on~, represented businesses 
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wnieh shipped on governm~nt bills of lcding to v~rious pOints within 

th~ ?roposed ~reo. They stntcd th~t they have uscdopplicant in the 

past and wi~h to continue its use ~s a certif1c~ted c~rrier. One . 
witness was c~ll~d who had been employed ns ~ tr~tf1e manager in c 

civilian c~pac1ty st Camp !rWin from July 1951 to August 1952. Ho 

merely testified to the government's shipping <lnd receiving practices 

~t said cFlmp. 

PAST OPERATTONS 

Applicant introduced in evidence Exhibit No., 5, which con

sisted of ~summcry of shipments which it had transported •. A brcnk

down of this exhibit disclosed that op~licant had transported a 

totol of 9,516, shipments totaling 234,705,683 pounds Which originated 

from 213 different points. Exhibits Nos. 6, 7 and 8cons1sted of ·a 

list of commodities and number of times such commodities were b~nd1cd, 
I 

lists of consignors nnd conSignees ond their rospcctive origins ond 

destin~tions. The commodities transported appeor to be num~rous ~s 

well os various. The consignors and cons1gneez were likewise numcr-· 

ous with the major portion being govcrnmant~l agencies. Exhibit 

No. 9 contoined informntion respecting ~pprox1motcly five hundrca 

shipments transported on selected days during th~ months' of July to 

Dc;!ccmber 1952 inclusive. Applic~nt's office manager and treasurer 

testified that applic~nt transported tho- follOwing tonnage from all 

sources: 

Tonr.~ge 

3$,113 
1+7,989 
47,113 
57,856 . 

Of tho above tonnage it was estimcted th~t less th~n five 

pe~ cent coved in interstate commerce. 

PROTESTA.NT CASE 

Protc~tants limited their showing to operating testimony, 

ex..l-J.ibits ~ndstipul;;ltions setting forth the nature of their existing 
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opcr::!tions.. They descriJ:lco the::lethod cnd mC:3ns uscd to trQ.nsport 

trc.!!ic :10\·1n; on government bills or .1oding. Ba:ed upon'.thc'ir ex

perience they ,contended th3t ,the gover::,.ment follows' the policy'-or 

proportionctely splitting the trnffic between tha exizt1ng corr1er~. 

Additlon2l,corricrs, thcy'cl~im, wo~ld necc:zar1ly re~u1t in a di

version of this troffic from tha existing c~rr1ers. It wos their 

position that the major portion of shipments moving on government 

bills of l~ding a~e interstate ,in nature and if th~ c0rtiric~te here 

sought is granted, cpplicant, by rcgistering such certificate with 

the Interstote Co~erce Commission would receive corre:ponding 

interstate authority which would lead to,a st;bztanti~l divcr::ion of 
I 

intcrstote traffic, :;\ factor which they cl~iI:l should be seriouzly 

considered by this Commission. 

CONCLUSIONS 

The record indicotes that' applicant has been extensively 

operating as a permitt0d carrier in the transportation of the com

modities and in the area for which it here seeks a certificnte. 

There appears little likelihood thot ~pplic~,ntw11l divert any, more 

intrastate trAffic from the existing c~rriors if certific~t~d than 

it is now doing and has been doing ror some time past as a permitted 

c2rrier. 

After full consideration the CommiSSion is of the· opinio'n 

end s'o rinds that public convenience and necessity requi;-o" the grant

ing of the authori'ty sought. 

Constructors Tr~nsport Co. is hereby pl~ced upon·notice 

that operative rights, as. such, do not constitute a cl::\ss of proper

ty which m~y be c~pitalizcd or used os an elamant of v~lue in rote

fixing for eny amount of money in excess of that origin~lly ?oid to 

the ~tnte as th~ conSideration for the grcnt of such rights. Aside 

from their purely pcr~~osive aspect, they extend to the hold~r a 
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full or partial monopoly of ~ cl~ss of business ovor a particular 
',' 'I' '", 

~oute. This monopoly' feature may be ch~nged or d~stroyee at any 

time by th~ State, which is not in :lny respec't 11mi'ted to the number 

of rights which may be given. 

ORDER .... - - -.-... 

An 2pplic3tion having been filed, a public heoring held 

thereon end it h~ving been found that public convenience and ncccss1- • 

ty :;0 reqUire, 

IT I S ORDERED : 

(1) Th~t a certificate of public convenience ~nd necessity 

is hereby gr,-;mtcd to Constructor::; Transpol"t Co. 3uthorizing the cs

t2ol1shment ~nd operation of a service as a highway common carrier, 

3S eefined in Section 213 of the Public Utilities Code, for the 

transportation of general commoditi~s, except of p¢troleum and 

petroleum products in tank trucks o.nd livestock, moving on government 

bills of 1~e1ng for the account of the United St~tes or an ~gcncy 

thereof between the following points: 

3. between th~ Loz Angelos ~rca ~s eefined in App~ndix 
A (attached hereto aneby reference made a part 
hereof), on the one hand, one the San Francisco 
B~y crea as defined in Appendix ~, on tho other hand; 

b. between tha Los Angeles areo as defined h~re1n, on 
the one hand, 3ne Socr~~ento, on the other hand; 

c. between tho San Fr~ne1sco ~y area, on the one hand, 
~nd Sacramento cnd Stoekton, on the other hand; 

d. between the San Diego ~r0o, as defined in Appendix 
A, on th~ one hand, and th~ San ?rancisco Bey aroa, 
as d~fined ,herein, and s."er~rnento, on the other 
hand. 

(2) That in provid1r.l.g the .:::erv1ce herein outhorized, 

applic3nt sholl operate over the following routes: 

a. U .. S. H1gh,.,ay 101 and 101 Altcrn~te between SOon 
Diego and S~n Francisco. 

b. U. S. Highway 99 oetween LO$ Angeles and Socr~mento. 
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c. U. S. Highway ~O between SDn francisco and Snc~amcnto. 

d. U. S. Highway ,0 between San Frcncisco end Stockton. 

0. State Highway ~ betwoenSan Froncisco and Stockton. 

(3) Th~t service is ~uthor1zed to all intermed:tntc points 

on oll routcs dczcr1bcd in porDgrDph (2) hereof' 'and ~ll pOints within 

a r~dius of 2; miles on eithe~ sidc' of s~id routes including pOints, 

·Hithin e 2; mile rDd1us of Sacrcmento. 

(4) That 'service iselso authorized 'to' the folloWing off

route points: 

a. U. S. Nav:3l Bose, El Centro. 

c. Mirt~ 10m.':) QU3rtcrm~ster Depot, M'1ra Loma. 

c. Norton A1r Force Boz~, ne~r S~n Bernardino. 

d. George A.1r, Force Base, near Victorville,. 

c. ~rinc Corps D~po~::>, nCr.lr Bcrstow, Twenty-nin0 Polms 
2nd Yermo. ' 

f. Navol Ordnon,ce Testing Stc.tions, near Inyokern. 

g. Sierra Ordnance'Depot, nOnr Herlong. 

h. Camp Irwin, between Yermo and Baker. 

i. M~rch Field, ncar Riverside. 

(5') Tht:\t 'in providing the service herein zuthorized, 

3pplieant ~hall observe the follqwing restrictions: 

~. Traffic moving to or from the off-route points 
describ~d in p~r$gr3ph (~) hereof sh~ll be restricted 
to shipmentc of 20,000 pounds or more per shipment. 

b. No traffic shall be tr~n~portcd between Gcorgc Air 
Fo~ce' Ease, the M,;'lrinc Corps Depots' near Barstow end 
Yermo, or C.')mp IrWin, on thc one hQnd, and pOints'ir.L 
the Los Angelos 2roa or San Bernardino, on the other 
hand. ' 

c. No traffic shall be tr~nsportod between tho N~vcl 
Ordn.::nc0 Testing Station nc~r Inyokern., on the one 
band, and Los ~ngcles, on the other hand. 

(6) That in providing service pursuant to the cert1:f'ic:)to 

berein granted, applicant shall comply with ond observe tbe t'ollowing 

service regulations: 
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b. 

Within thirty d~ys nfter the effective dnte of 
this order, applicant shall file 3 written neeept
ance or the certificato herein granted. 

Within sixty dpys ~rtor tho·effective Qote hereof 
applicant shall file in triplicate Dnd concurrentiy 
make effective, appropri:atc tariffs on nc,t less 
than five d;;!ys' notice to the Comm1~sion ·and the 
pub11c. 

The effective date of this order shall be twonty ~Cys I 

after the date hereof .. jl ../' 
~ Dated at_ i4.:'74.dAU'A;" ,C3Ufornia, this ff..6(day of 

fA). . , 1953. 

I I 

~ ......... ~.,"', 
_ ...... _ ,-.. . '..,d' ~ .. ""~f' .", ' , 

. ~ .' . .:" ",,,...., ...... ~.' 
-./hl<'4-:/7Iii~;;/~'·, " 

;> - ,,' ' 

Commiss1oners 

Com::!}. C:3'1 Otic'!' ):.o~~;:.!~ .. ~::.~!:-~=~.:" boing 
noc.(t~c.~r:~.~:l ~1:~()-n";. f1~,,: ~\,~ );'I').r-t!c!.j;)3.to ; 
in tt.o d: o,o::;i t':'on .,:.: tG':';; ~o,::·ocOCd1.llg. • 
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R E. MlTTELS'I'AEDT 
. President 

JUSTUS F. C!tAEMER 
HAROLD P. HULS 
KE..~XETH POTTER 

Commi5$ioncrs 
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APPENDIX A. 

SAN FRANCISCO BAY AREA TERRITORY includes th~t orca embreced by the 
following boundery: Beginning ~t the pcint wh~re the South. Son. 
Fr~ncisco southerly limits meet Sar. Froncisco Bay; thence westerly 
;)lcng soid bounc.::)ry line to U. S .. r:ighw~y No. 101; northerly D.long 
U. s. Highw~y No. 101 to th0 San Francisco-Ben Moteo' County Bound~ry 
Line; westerly along s~id boundary line to the PD.c1fic OceD.n; , 
northerly and easterly along the shore line of the P~e1f1e Oce~n 
ond Son Fr-3neisco :Soy to the foot of Market Strcl:'!t; northerly ~long 
on 1m~gir~ry line from the foot of Ma:ket Street to Point Richmond; 
north~~stcrly along the highw~y oxtending from Point Richmond. to 
the City of Richmond; northerly and easterly clong the City Limits 
Boundary Line of the City of Rich.."Ilond, inc·luding Richmond ~ne th~ 
11.."lincorporated community of S~n Pablo, to D. S. Hignwoy No. 40; . 
southerly along U. S. Highway No. 40 to Arlington Avenue; southerly 
along P.rlington Avenue to Morin Av'onu~; easterly alon.g . Mzrin Avenue 
to Euclid J...v~nue; southerly ~long Euclid A.venue to the c~mpus 
boundary of the University of California; easterly and seutherly 
along the cam~us boundary of the University of California to the 
Berkclcy-O~kl.~nd bound::\ry line; southerly along the Berkeley
Oaklan.d boundary line to Dwight Way; westerly along Dwight Way to 
College Avenue; south~rly clong College ~venue to Bro~dway Terr~ce; 
easterly along Broadway Terrace, EZrbor Drive ~nd Estates Drive to 
Xor~ga rvenuc; southorly along Moraga Avenue :Jnd Hountain Boul.avord 
to Seminary Avenue; westerly along Seminary Avenue to Mackrthur 
Boul~vcrd; southerly along Meckrthur Boulevord to the southerly 
limits or. th~ City of San Leandro; southwesterly along said City 
Limi ts Bou.."'ldery Line to Sta to Highwoy No. 17; th.ence along StD. te 
Highway No. 17 to W111inos Street;. southwesterly olong "lil11~ms 
Str~~t to Mulford Lancing cn the shoreline of S~n Francisco Bay; 
westerly along an 1maginory line across Son Francisco B:l.y from 
Mulford Lanting to the southerly limits of the City of South S.sn 
FranCiSCO, the po.1nt· of bcginning. . 

LOS ~NGEtES TERRITORY includes th~t orea e~braced by the fol16wing 
boun~ary: Beginning at tho intersection of ~~"lset Boulevard ~nd 
U. S. Highway No. 101, r.:.tern~tc; thence northe~st<;lr1y along Sunset 
3o'Ulevarc. to State Highway No.7; northerly along State Highway No. 7 
to St~tc Highway No. 118; northecsterly ~long Stat~ Highway No. 118 
through and including the City of San Ferne~do; .continu1ng north
'~:,'!ster1y 3nd :::outhc~sterly along St~tc Highw~y No·. 118 to· and lnclud
inz thc C1ty of Pasadena; easterly along U. S. Highway No. 66 to 
Stato Eighwi-iY No. 19; south~rly ~long St~tc Highw~y No. 19 to its 
intersection with u. S. Highway No. 101, kltern:)tc', at Ximeno Street; 
couthcrly nlong Ximeno Strcet o.nd its prolong::ltion to the P~cific 
Ocenn; w0stcrly on~ n02'therly along the shore line of the Poc1!ic 
Oce~:l to ::l point directly south of the intersection of Sunset 

. Boul.;:vord and '0'. S •. High~y No. lOl, Alternate; thGnce northerly 
31on'l~ an imag.1nOry lino to pOi:lt of beginning. 

SP.N ::>7'8(70 TERRITORY includes that area embraced by the following 
~aglnary 11no starting ~t tho northerly junction of V. S. Highway 
101E :)nd 101W (4 mile::: north of La Jolla); thence e3:::tcrly ·to·J/~raI:lc':lr 
on State Highway Ne. 395; thence southeasterly to L.~ke·sidc on the 
El Cojon-RD.mona Highway; thence southerly to Bost~mia on U. S .• H1gh,,,,ay 
No. 80; thence southecste~ly to Jamul on Stot~ Highw~y No. 94; thence 
d.ue south to th~ !ntern:)tional BO':lnd~ry tine, wcs.t to the P:)c1fici 
Oceon and north ~lo~g the coast to point of oeginningand Coronado' 
:-lnd North Islznd. 


